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Il wiih thu nlglit <»f III« 3 (Rii of No
vellili« i. |s72. thè H«< onci evmillig 
• iteci Ilio diali»! rollìi attempi Oli Ilio 
pml of l'nptlllll JlieksOtl. Wllll II 11 
troop of ciivalry, aaalsted by aoiuu 
«tozcii clll/ezii». lo ■urroilllil uml clip' 
lune t'iiptuln Jiick unti IiIh limili of 
runegath», timi a party of »even «Iti- 
zoixi umlcr thè li'iuti'rahip of t'npt. I 
I» Apple i'iito, loft I,Iiikv111u lo wurn 
iho »< itici» of Upper l.owt rivor, Lnn 
«••Il i valloy uml l’hiii luko of tholr 
limine e «oiiiplyluK ulti) mi urgent 
ioi|i|i- i of ilio Hottlora of Link vili*« 
villin i . i-iiiloi>.i il l>y Hiiporlntoiiilont 
(Montili, Ilio otiti i l III roiiiiiiiiinl ili Et 
Kluliiiith limi Hi iit down conno twenty 
or moli' Hpoiioor carblm», w fili ti 
ioni lni| ileo villi«»*«' ubout in Iti n I k h t 
Homo twolvu or moro cititeli» limi 
uKi'iil tu «o on tho linziiriloni expo 
illtlon, bui whoii nll Moro moiintiil 
romly for tho Mlnrl. nll leni »«tven 
foniiit urg<*nt i '.cum » lo offor for 
tlioir fnlliiio to r< iponil. Homo bini 
biiopii- too minti utIiniilui• il III tin i ■
offiirtn (o ilrltik • iioiikIi Whiskey lo 
koi tip tholr «««lungo; nonio limi ioni* 
iiiem i il r.t ImnliilliiK too nomi uml 
tholr brnvory oozeil out wlth III e 
»tr«ugth of tho booxo.

Homi vi i, tho followliig mitili'«! riti- 
xonn followoil tholr nppolntoil tornii r 
unii nuli uMiiy In tho ilnrkiio m John
Brunetti, Chnrlon Monroe, Georg'' 
Fio« k, Jm k Wrlghl, Joseph Hild» ami 
tho writor. It »uh n very coli! night. 
Tlio fretti n f«»g hung over tho valloy 
litui Ilio wlml freni tho Upper luk» 
n<-omei| tu haVo |'lls»«'d o »‘or Ile, HO 
i hlllliiK *a» It. ItouiliInK i.oi't rivi
iip. wl • le Mi (ìilibrullh I mi n rubili 
wo Imlteil uml, »«-elng li light. unk -'l
the prlvIloRo of wnrmlng our fronted
fingers Here wo fourni Mrs lloilil 
uml lu r daughter, who hml juif 
rom lied there from their onrnp«- 
through tin' mountains north of their 
place on Tule Inke, nml mo there 
lemneil for tile first tlllio the Iillooui’ 
ire by the escaping bund of llook.'l 
Jim. of tho lloddy fatnljy After t 
ahort tarry hero wo proceeded up 
Ixmt river until the Horton ranch was 
reached. Finding no one nt homo 
mid the door locked, Me lied our 
home* to n hny stni k for n nhort 
whlli m In n mo proceeded by n nhort 
cut trail through tho juniper» past 
the upper river gup. arriving nt the 
Vincent farm (the next homel in 
time for breakfast. Leaving there, 
after n »Port rout, for our horwca, we 
rode to Arthur LongoH's, the ne»( 
place Here we were joined by Mr. i 
laing' ll and David Kilgore mid rod • 
acrons mid up tho valley to the ranch 
of the bro there, Inane and Thoma» 
Wilton. '

Seeing an unusual crowd of 
0

horvmen approaching. nil the women 
uml children run out In front of their 
log cabin» to |< urn wlmt It ail meant, 
uml when Informed that It wan beet 
for them to gut her up tlielr effect * ,1» 
•peedil.v uh possible mid Join the oth
er settler» at sorin' common point 
whore I hey could be safe from nt t m ’ . 
they were truly alarmed mid at once 
begnn préparai Ions to leave. Alcove 
this place them were only two or 
three bachelor», whom wo did no! 
find find nt Pome, nnd proceeding on 
we reached the Clear hike ranch 
ubout sundown Here were congre
gated the fmnli; s of Jrnuo Applegate, 
who win In charge of the enterprise 
for Jew • • l> Carr mid Richard Hutch
inson. Mr. Applegate was very much 
surprised. but hnd noticed some un
usual signal fires In the direction of 
Tule lake the evening before. With 
characteristic energy ho put o i 
guards for the night mid formulât'' I 
plans for commencing the building of 
n stockade the next morning.

The next morning we left two of 
our party to assist Mr. Applegate in 
con 'ructlng this stockade mid. ac
companied by Henry Applegate and 
Charles Putnam. Uncle Jes-w's grand 
son, we pursued our wav townrd'i 
Tule Inke, following the old etnigrun! 
troll most of the wav.

cutting wood. They were first klllud 
Next Miller and u 10-year-oh! son cf 
Mr. Hioi In i ton, who were driving the 
teams I nulliig wood. Having killed 
nil this party, they rode rupidly down 
towards where u (Jormau sbcop 

■ harder nmued Hi ever or Hoover mid 
imotlier of the Brotherton hoys wen 
herding n band of sheep a little moi' 
than n quarter of n mile from the 

! cabins, uml in plain view. Mr. HcoVr 
whs mounted, while the boy wan on 

' foot. Heelng the Indians rushing 
, towurdH I.Im with painted face» and 
I In undid.Ing mins, Mr. Hoover put 
bpurs to Ills horse mid iitti'inpti’d to 
tot away, tin ling first one way lint 
then unotliei us the liidlumi headed 
him off, filing lit him all the while, 
until filially ho fell from Ills horse 
The boy, bi'lng some distance ncur'-r 
the houses. < i.ipeil the Indians* vigi
lance In their eagerness to kill He.. 
ver, made a strnlght run for home 
mid had covered over half the dis 
taino before the Indians noticed hl 
flight. wl ’i they turned In pursuit, 
of him. Tim mother, huvlng wit- 
no < d the nllni k on H' ever, hnd 
rushed Into the cabin, secured a Win
ch« «tor rifle and revolver, mid was 
tm.’ilng to im-et her son Hhe turned 
In i ride |oos<- ill the advancing suv 
ag* i, « becking them so tliul her son 
■ • •».« (n d her aid« , w hen, handing him 
the revolver, tliey both b'-gan firing, 
when the cowardly Indians rode on 
of rung«* to consult The mother nml 
>on Immediately returned to the cab 
In usd, fastening the door, begun pr . 
purliig to repel any attack the lu- 
illnna might mnke. The cabin being 
whut it known ii box hou <* of Inch! 
I imber mid unllmul, would off« r bu 
little protection from rille bullnts, so 
the brave woman, anslsted by Mis. 
Hwimn, n squaw, took their flour, of 
which Here was some twenty odd 
in kii, nml filling them around on th" 

floor against the boards soon hail a ! 
tin astwork that would stop the bul-i 
lot i. Hli«' then bored quite a number 
of augur hob s through the board 1 
walls just above the Hour sacks, and 
by lying dow n behind the flour sack i 
mid firing through the port liol<>», sb«- ‘ 
mid her son, a Ind of twelve, were! 
able to repel the attacks that fol- 1 
low d. Getting to leeward of tl. . 
Miller house, which was but a short i 
nlstiinc«« nway, the Indians ap I 
proached within easy rlfl«' shot and I 
pour«'d several volleys through th • 
llrottierton bouse, bul ns the occu 
pants weie prone behind th«»lr breast
works no on<> was Injured. Alon«', 
twice an Indian came nround at th ■ 
side of tin Millet bouse mid attempt- 
id to break open th«' door, when a 
well-directed «hot from the other 
house brought him down and he ha- - 
il.v crawled behind the house again 
At last, greatly to th«' relief of the 
bi «1« red. the Indians mounted tbel* 
ponies mid rode away to the south.

Thl i was the day previous to our 
appearance, nnd though momentarily 
«■xfX'Ctlng a renewal of tho attack 
non«' came, and after mi nll-nlghi 
vigil, and seeing us approaching, Mrs 
Brotherton tnouvht w«- w< re tho band 
of Indiana returning to renew the a - 
tack..

We were nt a loss to account for 
them having been tio rescue party 
from the soldier crimp ten miles 
above on th«' supposition thnt the In- 
dlans were In force somewhere b«- 
twe. n the two places, but as it was 
Impi ratlvel.v necessary that the sur
vivors of the massacre be taken to a 1 
idace of safety , we decided to attempt 
getting them through to where th«' 
soldiers wore camped. Accordingly, 
two of our party dismounted and, 
finding an old ret of harm « mid the
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I lie Judge Will I'ucxue So Eurther u 
IHm ussioii 'Iiiut Is'ioi» lory, 

Vi'ry Far,

Editor IlKpubllcun. In’t It a pity 
Imt II loyal citizen, a fnlthful public 
iffleer mid all nrouml good fellow will 

• ven hi rm«' Intervals rush Into print 
with a beautifully blcnd«r<l ma..: of 
misinformation, coupled with deduc
tion« wl.lch do not follow even troui 
his false promises? Now. there » my 
frl'-nd, Hoti Emmltt: lie» on« 'if
our best mid h'lidlng citizens, u man 
who v.mitH to do th«- right thing at ml 
tini"*, mid yet, first, s> •• how ho 
imi fd things up In tbu Evtuing 
Herald.

As to whether or not the reclama
tion officials withdrew Ills Keno f'irni 
from entry as a hoim-Htead, I etr not 
udvls« d, but if Mr. Emmltt'» informa
tion In regard to that matter is no 
mole reliable than tin- rest of bl : ;i->-

. 1 i"i. oi I.. n i ai" r :ii ’ i. I. , It
| Is of little value.

What !•>' «alls "l)< <«'ptlon No. 2" u 
pui’i ly u »«-If dcctrptlon, for neither 
('allfornla nor Oregon ever ced.d any 
till«' or ma.ah lunds to the United 
Htutes, and never pretended to do ho. 
Jlcncit " I >•■< ept ion No. 2" develops 
Into th« llgim-nt of a dlna..«'d Imag
ination.

"Deception No. 3" Is « qually Wide 
of th«- mark. Neither Mr. Briggs nor 
myself « ver advocated or sugg« stc.l 
Hi«* drulnar'«' of I’pp r Klamath lake, 
but. upon the representation of the 
«•nglnecr « thut Till«! lake and l,ow« r 
Klamath lake CAN bo drained at 
comparatively slight cost, and u|«oti 
tlielr further st4teni«-ut that these 
Ink« s AKE to be drained, we ma«i« 
the suggestion that the proceed)', of 
th«* Kales of lands uncovered In the 
beds of thtsse lakes be ap|died to r >- 
dmlng the cost of the Klamath proj
ect.

W«' are not engineers. an«i there
fore do not pretend to know anvthlng I 
a» to the cost or practicability of I 
their drainage, mid therefore w«' ar«' 
relying iifion the engineering depart
ment for our information, rather 
than upon the postal department.

We want the landowni'rs In the 
Klamath Banin to g"t their irrigation 
system with as little cost as possible, 
and think every effort should be em
ployed to accomplish this result

Now, Mr. Editor, this Is positively 
my last appearance.

Very truly yours,
HENRY I. BENSON.

Mark L. Burns of this city has been 
appotntoi geiK'ral agent for Southern 
Oregon by th<< Mutual Life Insurance 
company and will, as soon as poa- 
: Ible, take up bls new duties. Mr. 
Burns will have headquarters at 
Klamath Falls and intends to take up 
his resident' In that city. Mr. Burns 
Is on»' of our most enterprising ciil- 
aens. nml Dorris regrets very much 
the fact that he Is to leave. How
ever. he has been offered a good po
sition, and his friends are glad of 
that fact. Il«' has been very diligent 
In his duties as local agent for the . 
Mutual Life and this promotion is 
the outcome. He has in his posses- i 
sion a beautiful gold watch, a pres- , 
ent from his company, rewarding him 
for being their most ent.-rprlslng lo
cal agent. This is quite a distinction, 
and Mr. Burns Is justly proud of It. 
Dorris Booster.

Willie O’Brien and Miss Reed.i 
Beck secured a marriage license from 
th«> county clerk and were married 
Friday evening by Justice Miller 
Thb; morning they left for Oakland.

(.ItOUIH (,| NOB'IIIEItN KLAM
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Will Doiibl« flic (npiK ify of i (•bi
Mill to Enable

l«i< ri aM il

Tli«'lr 
Tlu'iii to Meet 
D«'iiMtn<l.

When wo came over the ridge over 
looking Tuie lake about three-fourths
of a mile from the Brotherton ranch, 
we saw two women nnd a boy, and 
girl in front of the house who seemed 
to be regn riling our ndvitncc appre
hensively. ns we could distinguish a 
gun In tho hands of one woman. As 
wo drew nearer tho woman handed

tunning g«'ars of a wagon, we put >.i 
Home boards and. loading the cloth 
Ing nnd n few provisions aboard, the 
women nml children on the load, ami I 
with the hors' iiH'n advanced ns ;i ■ 
skirmish lln«’ we started up tho vnl { 
lev. When about fiv«1 miles away and I 
rounding a small butte, we s^iw away 
off t<> the north near the foothills a 
part« of horsemen who seemed to be 
headed In our direction. Not know
ing whether they were Indians or 
w hit«' men, we »«-nt Kilgore, wh«): 
neented to bo the better mounted, to I 
i econnoiter, with Instructions to sig-' 
mil by waving his hat Is they were I 
whites, but In the event they were In-1 
dinns, to return ns fast ns his horse I

M F. Looseley ar- 
fr««rn Fort 

way t«» Han Fran-

doubling th« capacity 
Burns aawmtll, located 
Wood fflv«'r valley on 

Mr. Loo;i< ley i» super-

por.il« ia that section freeaw; then 
tb«'.v m|i| <«(m>‘ to th»- Klamath Basin 
to ft'«'«! it H" fields her««, and the 
I ini!' 1 < .'II again rejoice and, takljg 
th« ir ntii.t, i 
returning In 
limit hag.

Hine« the
I'oor, a gr< at 
trapping, and « very day two oi three 
arrive In town bringing mink, skunk 
and ring-tailed coon hid«!» with them 
and occasionally a few marten, 
though the»« latt'r have not as ye*, 
really started to get good.

trai.i/ a «ross 
I the «¡Vi'nlng

the fields, 
with the

huntlng has 
many ar«- spending time

proved ho

XaiMi the doujh 
■ nd
•II

CRKSCENT MFC CO. 
Makers of MAM.r -n: 
.'tetter man .’«UpU,.

the gun to one of tho children and 
camo towards us, wringing her hands 
and crying. Between her spells of 
nobbing wo gleaned tho story of the 
killing of her family ns far as sh«k 
knew It.

According to her story, the Indians 
did not do their murilerdiin work In 
that locality uatll the morning of the 
day after the killing of tho Bodily . 
family. Being, doubtless, afraid of 
pursuit, they hnd passed the Interim i 
tn some secluded place overlooking 
tho valley, when, seeing no nttompt 
was made by tho troops to follow 
them up. and thnt the settlers were 
unaware of nny trouble, they came 
out of tlielr hiding place and fell on 
the Brothertons nnd Henry Miller, 
who lived a few rods nway from tho 
Brothertons across the stato lino. 1 
Some of tho mon wore in tho junipers I

could carry him. Anxiously we 
awaited, until finally we saw the wol 
come waving of his tint, when wo 
hurried along the rond nnd soon camo I 
In behind a wagon preceded by five 
or six horsemen, who hn«l come from I 
th«' juniper hills to th«' north of the
valley, Intersecting our road near 
where we first saw them, from 
whence they turned up tho valley nnd 
we overtook them just ns wo renchod 
th«> soldier camp. In the wagon were 
the bodies of Mr. Boddy, his oldest 
son nml his son-in-law. Mr. Shlrrn, 
with nrrows still sticking in them,
nml other mutilations. Iler«' we left I 
our family nnd, with our comrades, 
returned to Clear Inke, renchlng there 
after night. ,

Another chapter will give some ac
count of return nnd dlacrlption of 
first buttle ns given by several partici
pants, with views thereon.
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W. T. Burn» and
riv«'«l Friday ev«'nlng
Klumath on tlx lr 
cl <o, wl.« ««' tlo i go to purchase the 
mmliliK'iy for 
of tl e Utter 41- 
ut th«' head of 
Ann!«* * .
intend« nt of the mill an«l has had ac- > 
Ilv«' charge of It »Inc«! e««min<'iiremen'. 
of opeiatlon» last July. During this' 
time ft ha» turn«-«) out nearly one mil
lion f< < t of merchantable lumber.

Tl •■ timber for tho mill Is pur-!
«la <■«! from th«« government and is 
the highest grade yellow pine, an«J 
Mr. Looseley states that he finds this 
»«mi«.- of »ripply quit«- satlsfactory 
Th«' stumpage price is S3.25.

Contracts hav«j been made for 1,- 
f'OO.OO«) for delivery next year, and *t 
1- for tl • purpose of Incr'-aslng the 
capacity of the mill to such a poh'. 
as to enable them to 
that th«! machinery 
chas«'d Nearly 4<iO, 
amount 1« to go Ei 
brought down th«.* I 
loaded on th«- railroad at the point 
near« t th«' luke if the road Is com
pleted there in time to admit of d«>- 
Ing m». If net II will be brought to 
Klamath Fulls for shipment.

Th« success of this enterprise has
Hiirpi ix <1 no on« ro much as Messrs, i Curlew I- one that Is seldom equalled
Utter & Burns. While they 
Aden«" in th«' future of the 
they were going to open 
nevertheless believed that 
require time to develop a
that would even consume the output 
of th«- present small mill. The phe
nomenal demand is exceedingly grat
ifying to them. Much of tho success 
of the enterprise Is due to th«' en«irg..' 
of Mr. Looaeloy. He left the govern
ment employ to take charge of th«' 
business, and has worked indefatig- 
ably to bring it to its present success.

The capacity of the mill will ire 
doubled. Rough and planed lumber 
will be turned out, an«l mouldings. 
When the lmprovem«*nts are com- 
pleted fifteen men will be steadily 
employed at the mill, aside from the 
yardmen and loggers. This will be 
a sour««! of considerable revenue lor 
the Ft. Klamath section. The ca
pacity of the new mill will be 25,000 
feet a day.

While in California
will visit the Riverside Stock 
where he will inspect its herd 
istered Holstein dairy cattle 
view of adding a new sire 
herd of fine cattle.

till these or«l -rr. 
I» being pu •-

NAVIGATION STOP« 
ON I I’I’EK LAKE

('«»Id Hnap l’ut- All
Bunin«'»» for a

(raft Out of 
Tim«-.

The sudd« n drop in temperature 
of last Friday has ha«l the ef
fect of locking the Upper lake in the 
grip of Ic«- and putting out of busl- 
n«'-s all of the boats that ply its wa
ters. While some slight Inconven- 
l«.'Dce lias been r-xp'-rlenced earlier in 
th«- season, this Is th«' first time when 
all the b«);:ts have had to tie u; . Tho 
Ice y« st* «lay was ro thick In the 
Od«s»a «■•■ <1: as to make It Imposslbl- 
for t! ■ la inch Curlew to navigate ¡ti 
waters.

The l.'iunch Curlew returned la't 
evening from Its dally trip to the 
north« • ti « 'd of the lake an«l when 
she wa '¡«-d to her dock It completed 
a run of o :< r 15,000 miles made dur
ing last »«'a on. The record of the

had con- 
territory 
up. they 
it would 

market

by craft of Its character. It entered 
the field last April and has run every 
day since. It has left on schedule 
time and has never been one hour 
late In reaching Its destination. Capt. 
Calkins is naturally proud of his 
boat, and hopes that next reason will 
sec repeated the same experience.

The suspension of the Curlew’s 
travels means the return of the stage 
on the Ft. Klamath line, the first one 
of which left for the Fort this morn
ing. Should the wi-ather moderate 
an«l the ic«- break up. the Curlew will 
again make its daily trips until 
stopped by the weather conditions.

< IIBISTMAS TIME

arc

the windows of the Boston 
The display is a work of art, 
may know if you pause there 
corner and listen to the chil-

Mr. Ixjoseley 
Farm, 

of reg-; 
with a ' 
to his !

i \ r
Stormy Wcutle-r Either Drives Away 

or Scatters l>u« ks and Geese.

The lo< al nimrods are highly indig- ‘ 
nant. Th«- recent stormy weather has 
creah'd pools ami ponds in all the 
fields, ami scattered the few remain
ing bands of northern ducks in all 
directions, making it well nigh Im
possible for one to bring in many 
ducks in a day. A few geese yet re
main in the fields, but the greater 
part of th«» ducks and geese which 
were feeding round the lakes and tn 
th«> cwamps for the first part of the 
past month have left this section. 
The hunting, however, bids fair to 
pick up again when the ducks now 
feeding In the grain fields through 
Washington ami Southern Oregon 
ar«' forced to leave as the lakes ar.d

Beautiful toys In glad array 
presented to the view as you stard 
before 
Store, 
as you 
on the
dren as they stop and gaze with oner 
mouth at all the lovely dollies and 
marvelous mechanical toys. Real 
trains running on real tracks, glor
ious dolls' houses, splendid men ar d 
horses which move when you wind 
them up and walk with stiff-!egge«l 
motions round and round in endless 
circles. The spirit of Christmas, now 
that it is really snowing, has fallen 
upon the town, and the store win
dows are but a further assurance that 
the holiday season is approachiag.

The fact that the Southern Pacific 
railroad company are building a 
25.000-gallon steel water tank and 
making other Improvements and in
novations at the local yards would 
seem to Indicate that they 
placing their shops here, 
those 
Falls, 
point 
land, 
that in the near future this citv will 
become the railroad center of South
ern Or« gon and Northern California.

intend 
moving 

now at Dunsmuir to Klamath 
This is the natural halt-way 

between Sacramento and Port- 
anti it seems highly probable

An exchange notes that the reason 
some women talk through their hats 
is that the hats are too big to talk 
round.

MARKET t liANGES HANDS

J. Konop, formerly employed by 
the City meat market, has purchased 
the Ludtke market, and beginning to
morrow will preside over th«- destln- 
ies of that establishment. Mr. Konop 
need» n«» introduction to the house
keepers of th«! city, as he has estab
lished for himself a reputation as be
ing on«- of the best neat men that 
ever came to this city. He prop«>sen 
to maintain a strictly high-grade 
market, where the best in the mar
ket can be procure«! an«l at prices 
that will be suitable to the purse. He 
Is to make a specialty of bacon and 
Lams, something for which the City 
meat market had more than a local 
reputation. Mr. Konop is p«>ssesse<l 
of a pleasing personality that is sure 
to win for him more than his shar«.» 
of the meat and poultry business of 
I he city.

Steamer Hooligan not putting in 
appearance on schedule time on 
Tuesday, the steamer Hornet was 
sent by the mill company to look for 
her. The Hornet returned in the 
evening and reported the Hooligan 
all right on the road with a log raft.

Will Wilson, Mike Taylor and Joe 
Ball have gone to the lava beds, 
where they will hunt and trap coyote, 
mink and bobcat and return in two 
or three weeks.

BICYCLE S
For an u[»-t«>-«1ate ih«rl, g«i 

a Rambler, on aale at the Gl N 
KTORE. F«*r aale or r—««. 
Tenta to rent. Guna. We «arey 
a full line of aportlng goods

THE GUN STORE
J. B. ( HAMBKRA.

<.«p|MMile the Anu rl« aa Htrtei.
Pte*.. - aws.

BUY FARMLANDSNOW
And get ground rea«ly for Ing 

crop returns next year.

Some good liargains can lx* 

had in sagebrush land.

SWAMP LAND in desirable 

locations will tie higher in price 

soon. BUY NOW.

FRANK IRA WHITE
Capt. O. C. Applegat«', 

Office Manager 

Fifth St., Near Main.

1-1 AS your boy or girl got 
11 a bank account with 
the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The 
Republican will start one 
for nothing


